
'mRivAior the asia.
New Yohk, Jan. 10, 1.S52.

jlio CunarJ steamship Asia,., with Liverpool

tnc instant, being . one week later(ja'CJ
"vcJ at licr wharf, at Jersey City, at 0 o'clock

tiii evening.

I';C "jr I't'u Sapoloon is said to be

Qrnt Wrtt-.r- and Canada Company, iu six per
'Dt debentures, repayable in 1S57, Las been

flj3nkteJiu London.
ENGLAND.

Tho London Morniug Advertiser etates that
tba cause of Lord Palmerston's resignation, was

tie interference on the part of the Prime Min- -i

tor witli tie affairs of tbe Foreign Secretary

t'i it Lord Palmerston, on ascertaining the fact,

licawc very indignant, and by letter demanded
explanation.

11c anr-wc- cf the Premier was vague and
tLaiIiit:i, and the result was a lengthened

between the Foreign Secretary and

te 1'reniicr.

At the cabinet meeting only nine out of fifteen

members were present, and Lord John Russell

iviteJ that in consequence of some iuisunder-unJi- n

about Foreign Affairs, Lord Palnierston
h.i J thought proper to resign, ine resignation
was agreed to without the real cause being
UahTitOod.

Tho Premier it ii sid wishes to plise iu tb
cibiaet, in order to propitiate the people of Engl-

and, liberal and independent men.

On tLe other hand the News says that it most
conclusively indicates the exigence of treachery
ca the part of some of the English cabinet
that a conspiracy would seem to exist between

i;me one in Downing street, and the Court of
.- 1 f I 1 .1

Vienna, to sacnnce lru 1 immersion, :mu iaav
apparently a closer alliance may be formed be-

tween England and Austria.
On the other hand th LoaJou Times siuUs

tLat the very latt act w? Lr4 Phiierton w

W eipresi his unqualified approbation of Loit
iv'ry.cloou's coup d' eiaU

The Loudon Chrouicle slates that all ita of
ruaior ari utljat as to the resignations by mem-

bers of the Cabinet, :ud application of b.enibc-- r

cf the former government to tike part iu the
reseat; but so far as our iuforaiatiwu extend,

tiiC;e rumors, one aad all, appear to rest on
Exiling better than guesses and inferences.

The London Herald says, that the friends of
Lord Palmerston are very indignant a--t his ab-

rupt ulsuiisol front cilice, and various ruuuit
are current as to the result it i likely to pro-dac- e

on the cabinet. It is understood that Lord
IV.meratoa means to bring the w hole matter be-

fore Parliament, and some persons, who prefer
to be well informed, aaert that, to avoid such
an untoward event, Lord John Russell will resign
previous to the commencement of the session.
For ourselves, we are of a dillcrcnt opinion; we
believe that the ministers iil cling to o&ce un-
til the latest possible moment, but it is ciw
fiat the days of the Government ae uuwbcreJ.

FRANCE.
At the latest Jates, Puri was perfectly tran-

quil. Tha result of the election was a Ullwws :

Whole number of votes east, 8,110,07sIr Lou;s Napoleon, 7,433,21 C
AulLst, biO,7S7

Majority ft-- Napoleon, e,7C8,47fJ
Lcu.s Mapolccn na inaugurated cu U.; it

ic&t:.nt. TLe ceremony passed off without the
'.ifcbtcst disturbance.
vi uiuiiisaay, ssi. iarociio nciUrcsscu n

ijioj'a ts the President, on presenting the re-

tail of t'ae votes, to which Napoleon replied as
fuilutvs :

France has comprehended that I departed
iroai legauty to return to the right. Upwards
of seven millions of voters have absolved me.
Mj object was to save France, and perhaps Eu
rope, from years of trouble and anarchy.

I understand that w ith all the grandeur of my
mission, I do not deceive myself as to its diffi
culties; but with the counsel and support of all
right minded men, the devotedness of the army,
and the protection which I shall,
olemnly beseech Heaven to grant me, I hope

to secure to-- the destinies of Prance, by found
ing institutions, responding to the Democratic
instincts of the nation, and the desire of a strong
and respected govern. ncnt to create a system
which reconstitutes authority, without wounding
a tee.ir.g of equality for closing any path of
lrnrrovcment and to lay the foundation cf an
tdiSce capable of supporting a wise and bene-c- ul

liberty. Cries of "Viva la Napoleon,"
followed the speech. .

On the same evening, the diplomatic corps
presented to the President by the Apostolic

Nuncio.
The Arbhbishop of Taris, in his speech to

tlie President, offered his congratulations and
good wishes for the success of the high mission
Cod had confided, to the President.

The President thanked him in a short speech.
auo cannon (A tho Tnrj;,lna r,A B.,.,in iumv avv 4 oatuiv KJA

ten gUIls for every million of votes obtained by
t- -c President. , ; ; .

!

Tue 'respondent of the London Globe says
f1' ou's Napoleon constantly Assures persons

ut Lim and the diplomatic body that he de--
re peace, because it is the duty of his poi-o- n

and tlie only means of the
nces and placing the trade, agriculture and

actures of France on a good footing.
- 4;luUU mat in oruer to tranuilizc2 'oreiga governments, Louis Napoleon will

'most
, v """I mail 3 10 an

:iS3aJors' desiring tbem to give the Courtstuc', Iu&st Psitivo assurance of his desire forJ mai"tenance of peace.
Tc Tuillcries will henceforth be the official

whence of the Resident.
national fete was celeU ated at Taris-- n tio Ut intnnt., j

'
j L ,, , ;. ;" .

lie fete was also observed in the chief townstue departments.
) , . 1 , . .

taTUC troors
( veiled at 9 o'clock A. M., to

y,C UP htUTl along the" streets and quays

Dam
th0 'C0rteSe 'P!i3se tbe gates of Notre

4r K.tre tbrQWU Pca a tbe same hour. The
!

Mug a , irrond national Lolidar,

the Post Office ami public offices were closed at
noon.. Tho llourse was also closed. ' '

The French Eagle is on the
banner f the Army and on the Cross of the
Legicn of Honor.

A Provisional 'Chamber of 15 members Las
been appointed, pending the new election of
members. .

lUMiiv lias g:io to Uelgjum to dcmundj
tne extradition of all the insurgents of the 2d
of December, and also demanding the imrae-d.at- e

payment of the sum which the Eelgian
Government 'is indebted ta Franco for the espe- -
ciiiion to Antwerp in 1831.

AUSTRIA, PRUSSIA AND RUSSIA,
The news from these countries is of a very

contradictory character. 'Whilst a certain sat-
isfaction is Jiscernablc nmtmc the absolutist
parties, it is not unmixed with alarm, nt the
ambitious propensities of Louis Napoleon, and
the most active military preparations are ob-

servable in overy quarter.
A gret and favorable impression is described

to have been caused at Vienna, by the resigna-
tion of Lord Palmerston.

TURKEY.
Letters from Constantinople express no Utile

alarm about the events which have transpired
in France.

An intuitive feeling respecting Egypt has
caused deep deliberation iu the councils of the
Porte.

Persia has become the scene of frightful con-
fusion, by the downfall of Mirza k'han, who has
been Prim Minister sine 1S18. It has been
followed by a complete (UU of anarchy.

The Sultau of Turkkiy has issued a decree in
favtr of Lis Christum subjects, securing to
thm the freedom of meetings and the registry
of their births and m-iia-

Five Clumlicd 1-- ti oti Destroyedly ix Water Mout.
Ou Saturday, intelligence was received at

Lloyd., under uate Malta, Monday, the &th inst.,
of nvt iw ful ccwuituv itl Ltc i.iajid o! 5icily,
wLuL hd Leu swept by two enormous water-spon- u,

4..onjpan:ed by a territic Lunicane.
TL L witntaM.'ii the phtnomena, described
eh ti-fcpou- U m two iii.U4n& spherical bo-- J;

nf water reaching lrum the clouds, their
cocv nearly touching the eu.rth, and, as fur as
could L judged, at a quarter of a mile apart,
travwiung itk iuiineuse velocity. They passed
w.t tk :land ner Marsala. In their progress
houses er unroofed,' tre-v-s uprooted, men and

omen, hoi bet, cat I. and fcheep were raised up
uiatou iutu their vortex and borne on to destruc-
tion ; during their passage rain descended iu
cataracts, accompanied with hail-ston- es of euor-nou- s

sixc and masetb of ice. Going over ie,

near .tabia, it destroyed half tbe
town, and washed 2UU of the inhabitants into
Lao sea, wno all perished. Upwards of 5U0 per
son, have bcu ucstroytd by tais terrible visita- -

iui immense axuwuut of property, the
wwtuitry Using ia.a lnwU lor miles. The ship
ping in tLe hai tour fcwBercd severely, many vessels
n.ii.g Juwf4, and their crews drowned.- - Af-

ter the vtvuriencc, numbers- of dead human
t- - wre picked up, all frightfully mutilated
and kowilen.

Tlie Ucligiou ol" I'aj ins Ocbts.
One of our religious exchanges has the fol-

lowing strong reinauks ou this subject. They
drive the nail into tue LJ udcliuch it.

'Men may suphiticto s they please, but
they can never mae it rigLt, and all the bank-
rupt laws in the univtiec cannot mke it right,
for them not to j ay their debts. There is a sin
iu this neglect as clear and as deserving church
discipline as stculing cr false swearing, lie
who violates his promise to pay, or withholds
the payments of a debt when it is in his power
to meet his engagement, ought to be made to
feel that in the sight of ail honest men he is a
swindler. Religion may be a very comfortable
ciouh. uuuer wiacU to hide, but if religion does'
not make a man "deal justly," it is not worth
having."

Cholera 31orbus.
BEAD THE FOLLOW I NO EXTHAOHDINABT CURE.
1 hereby certify that about two weeks ago 1

was seized with a vir.Vut ..it.,,.L- - ,.c vm;:
and Purging, (Cholera Morbus,) with very dis
tressing i;ins in the stomach and bowels, which
was cpmpletoly removetl by two: tea-spoon- fu

doses of the Petroleum, taken in a little water.
After havingtaken thetirst dose, I slept soundly
and comfortably for thr.o hours.

Signed HKNRV WISE, JR.,
On board Steamboat Ariadne.

Attest NIMROD GRARILL.
Pittsburg, December 12, 18-13-

WISTAR'S DAI-SA- OF WILD CnER-- R

imprirts new vigor to vital action, and relievestbe fystcm hy opening the pores of the skin, and
promoting the secretion of mucous matter. Tto
action is sudorific, sedative and expectorant, by
opening the 'pores, allaying irritation, and by
rendering tlie expulsion of mucous matter easy.

Those who take the l;!iam will feel immedi-
ate rvlicf from thp distressing irritations that
accompany aticctions ot the respiratory orjrans

is!i, they nre softened, and the mucous membrane
relieved of its engorgement with rapidity and

ease. All the use of this delightful remedy.
See advertisement in another column.

XOT1CC
All. persons Indebted late firm of

Lloyd LiUinger in Cabinet making busi-
ness are requested to make payment before
first of April. Those who promised

in payment of debts will much oblige us by
bringing it in immediately. ;

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.,
LITZINGER.

Jan. 22, 1352. 15-t-fa. .

anomn: n. x:i:i;i.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.

W'ill practice 111 ttic several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland Office a

doors East of Cannon's Hotel.
Jan. 15, 1851. ly; .: .

'
:

' W1LLI.V3I-.1&1TTELL- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAV, EBENSBURG, PA.
Office a residence at west of .the

Rorough, immediately .below "Foundry."
January 15, 1852,

Atlcnfion dsiarels!
The "Cambria Guards" will meet at Court

House at 10 o'clock on Saturday the 21 st prox-
imo properly armed and equipped for parade.

By order of the Captain. .

TL. L1IZINGER, O. S.
Jan. 15, 1852.
N. C. An appeal, will be held immediately af-

ter parade. Members from the country will see
the importance of Leirg iu attendance.

John Dougherty Iu the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county.

vs. No. 4. Sept. Term 1815.
P. Shocnberger ct nl J Account under.

The 'undersigned havingbeen appointed audi-- .
tor in the above case, hereby gives notice to the
parties interested that he will meet them at his
office (Ebensburg) on Monday the 1st day of
March next, at 10 o'clock A. JL, for the pur-
pose of auditing the accounts between them.

YVM. KITTELL.
Ebensburg, January, 13, 152 14-- td.

Siilc of Ileal Estate. :

Ix pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cambria County I will sell at
Public Sale the premises in Sifmmerhill tp.,
near Jefferson, Tuesday the 10th day of Feb-tuaryne- xt,

the following valuable real estate:
One Hundred and Twelve Acres and Fifty-tw- o

Perches of Land, adjoining land of William and
Benson Crum, and others, Thirty Acres of which
are cleared, liiig trti rivrty of Sarah
a lunatic.

The tenna will be made known day of
sale. WILLIAM PALMER,

Jan. 15, 1852. 14-- St. Committee.

I'ubllc IleneGls
Ar now being conferred, in the shape of

good tiitiny, d1 Liking, lodging, Sc., by the
subscriber, at the

UNION HOUSE.
Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.

Wsi. MtGOUGII.
Jan. 1, 1852.-1- 3.

Valuable Farms for Kent.
The undersigned will rent for a term of one

or more years the following Farms situate in
Washington township, Cambria county, at a
distance of from one-ha- lf to two miles from the
Tortage and Pennsylvania Rail Roads.

The farm now occupied by John McGough, Sr.,
containing about 1GO acres land, 100 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a
commodious Dwelling House, Rank Earn, and
outhouses.

The farms adjoining, one, now occupied by
John McGough, Jr., containing about 50 acres ;

land, 30 to 40 acres of which are cleared;
other occupied by Samuel McGough, containing
about 50 acres, about 25 acres of which are
cleared; both farms having excellent buildings
thereou erected.

These furnis arc under good fence, and are in
a fine state of cultivation. Possession given
immediately. Address, or call ju person, upon
the undersigned, at Summitville, Cambria coun-t- v,

Pennsylvania.
FETER COLLINS.

Jan. 1, 1852.-1- 3.

AOT1CC
The following property, viz : two windmills,

two cows, three calves, and three tons of hay,
Lave been purchased by tl e subscriber from
George W. Hoover, of White township, Cambria
county ; and 1 hereby notify all persons not to
intermeddle with said propertv, as the same be-

longs to me. HENRY EVANS.
Jan. 8, 1852 1.

I.It of Let 1 oris
Remaining in the Po.t Oiliee, at Ebensburg,

January 1, 1S52.
William Lamerix, John

lirown, O. 11. (2) Lloyd, Henry
Bradley, Mrsu iiosnna Lucas, J. E.
Clark, C. C. Leddy, Patrick
Cramer, Geo. P. Moore, b & J.
Garland, Thomas Murphy, Edmond
Campbell, T. P. Miller, Adam
Donnell, James Murray, C. P.
Decker, A. M. Miller, T. D.
Davis, Thomas Morarty, John
Davis, Eeiijamin J. Michael, Thomas
Davis, Thomas J. M'Gonigle, Margaret
Evans, Henry 2) --

Ewalt,
M'Tague, Michael

E. F. Magellan, M. D.
Eaton, II. K. M'Douough, llernard
Evans, Miss Hannah Nelson, William
Engelhardt, A. Mr.
Fanglery, Robert O'Neill, Mary (2)
Ft Is, Miss Mary E. O'Callahan, James
Feelds, MissNancy Jane Richards, William (3)
Frcithof, Thomas Reed, Geo. W.
Faris, Robert Roseland,
Farm an, A. J. Rees, John
Flanigan, Francis Roberts, Georgo
Gorman, John Reese, E. (2)
Gutlrcy, Michael Rice, Joseph
Gardner, Joseph W Riley, Mrs.
Harris, David Roberts, Gormcr E.
Hollen, David Roberts, William (2)
Heimbart, D. M. Russell, William
Ileally, Patrick Roberts, Rev.
Hook, J. S. (3) Relyca. Mrs. Elizabeth
Hughts, John . Roberts, Johu
Hughes, Nathaniel Singer, Wilhelm
Irwin, William Sellers, Lewis
Jones, Robert Sugert, Mr.
Jacobs, John Sergeant, James
Jones, John Simpson, Robert
Keilty, Patrick Thompson, John
Kunk, Jacob Todd, Thomas (2)
Kean, John (2) White, John . , ;

King, Jacob .. Wilkinson, George
Kelly, James Wallace, Miss M. A.
Lewis, Dr. D. W. Williams, John

MILTON ROEERTS, P, M.
Ebensburg, Jan. 1, 1S52.

DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given to all persons interest-

ed, that the firm of Eiflcl & Humphreys was by
mutual consent dissolved on 1st day of De-
cember, 1851. All persons havinr claims will

and all those
with James

ose hmids the
iiooks are, ana who is authorised to mjike nil
settlements. All persons not settling, either by
note or otherwise, before the 2nd dav of Febru
ary next, will find their accounts in the Lauds of
tue proper omcers lor collection.

R1FFEL & HUMIIREYS.
Summitville, January 1, 1352. 12-- td

TO T1IEPE0PLB.
. The subscriber, thankful for liberal pat-

ronage heretofore extended to the firm,"
would respectfully , announce to all his friends
and the public generally, that having purchased
the interest of his late partner, he will continue
to carry on the business nt ir
lias just received from the cast a new ami sune-ri- u-

assortment of .
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &C.
and a large-- supply of all the articles that can be
found in a country store, w hich he will take great
pleasure iu bhort ing to his customers, and which
he will sell at low prices for cash or country
produce. JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summitville, January 1, 1852.

A. 1-

- fcStonc.and
Earthen Ware just received and for sale

at th ttor of j4 Moore

The pores have been closed, the Balsam please
,

present them l0f, Sett cment-them.-
1opens ' '"The Lungs sufTer from irritation, the ir-- VftA fM a"d 8cttle

ritation is soothed ; the pulse is violent and fever- - V,
&t tuc, stand," iu wh
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ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.
Office in the Court House, up stairs.January 1,1851. ly

11 wmwmi jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSEURO, PA.

Office on High Etreet, opposite Thompson's
Hotel. ,..: ; .

January 1, 1851. ly . - -

J, ,T,

ill A111111JJU
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All

business in the several Courts tif Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly .'

WM. A. STOKES JAS. P. BARR,
Greensburg, Pa Ebensburg, Fa 3

STOKES & BARR,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LNV.

EBENSBURG, PA.
February 13, 1851. ly

I c. a mniiTi i
IliU III I I Ill Idlll IKI

ATTORNEY AT LAW, HOIXIDAYSBURG, PA.
Vi'ill attend the several Courts of Cambria

county, as neretolore, Omcc one door west of
Wm. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL f. miBD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.
Will practice in the several Courts of Cam

lna, Dlair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors cast of the Exchange
HoteL

May 8, 1851 ly.

L.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
January SO, 1851. ly

T.LIEYIR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Office on Main street, two doors east of the

Echo Office.
March IS, 1851. ly

ANDREI DOHOUG-HE- .

JUSTICE CF THE PEACE, AND SCRIVENER,
Borough of Summitville,

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

GEO. It HEY, LEVI MATTHEWS, WM. EBBS.

IIHEV. MATTHEWS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCEHS ami Commission

Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

riTTSBURC, Pi.
April 3, 1851. Cm

ivgry 6 am
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Summit
ville, Cambria eeunty, Pennsylvania.; Agents for
Adams & Co.'s Express, and Penna. Rail Road
Company. Will attend to receiving and forward-
ing goods by the above lines. Packages sent by
Express no commission charged.

Sept. 11, 1851. IS-- tf.

LEWIS W. BROWN,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

. Two doors west of G- - J. Rodgers' store.
Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

JAMES RUSSEL. AB.VER FOX.

RUSSEL & FOX,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SUOES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doors above Market; second storry

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
December 1 1; 1 851 . rJ-- 6nv ; ;

RICHARD JOA'ES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, EBENSBURG, PA.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-- 1

iv iu uis care emice, adjoining nis awciimg
Decern. 21, 1851. 11-- tf.

E. S. JONES, & CO.,
CORNER of FOURTH and RACE STREETS,

Philadelphia. Publishers of the Model Archi-
tect, by SAMUEL SLOAN, Architect, to be
completed in 21 monthly parts.

The above work is designed to. meet the wish-
es not only of those directly interested in buil-tling- s,

but of all who desire the advancement of
this noble art in our country, and wish to culti-
vate their tastes and acquaintance with architec-
ture. The handsome manner in which it is pre-
pared and embellished, renders it a tasteful or-
nament for the drawing-room- , while its accurate
delineations give it the highest practical value.

Nos. 1. 2 fc 3 now ready for delivery. ' --

. Price 50 cents per number. ' Address as
abova, post paid.

' May 1, 1851.-l- y.

All persons indebted for Cambria township
Poor tax, are notified that thev must call and
pay their respective amounts before Wednesday,
January 7, 1852, as no further indulgence will
oe given. RICH. JONES, J. P.

Iec. 24, 1R51.-- 21 ' " Collector.

eiTYUBVEBTISEMEiXT&V

WASIHNliTON HOUSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and Sth struts,

PHILADELTIIIA, PA.
A. F. GLASS

rnoruiEToTt.
April. 10. 1851 1j

mm HOTEL
Chestnut Street, opposite the State House,

FHILADLFHIA FA-AMRRCS-

J. WHITE,
FKOPBIETOR.

April 10, 1851. ly .

HARRIS. HALE & R
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, No. 201 Mar-

ket Street, one door above Fifth, north ide,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers ond Wholesale Dealers

Ln Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Med-
icines, Surgical and Obstetrical Instruments,
Druggists' Glassware, Window Glass, Paints,
Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, ic. &c,

John arris, M D. John M. Hale.
J. Sharsicood. E. B. Orbison.
April 21th 1851. ly

J. B. MILES, AT

MACHETTE & RA1CUEL.
Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 124 North
xnira street, above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
E. V. MACHETTE, ABM. U. RAICUEL.
April 21th 1851. ly

TIT I rrm o nn
MilMLlfl Mil fitli

WHOLESALE GROCERS AnLIQUOR MERCIJAJVTS,
Ko. 43 .North Water Slreet,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 21th 1851. ly

CHEAP HARDWARE!

M. RIE1ILER & BRO.
No. 195 Market Street, Philadelphia, two doors

below 6th Street, offer for sale HARD WARE,
in all its varutcs, at low prices.

Cull and see before you buy!
EgX. Look for the Red Lettered Mill-Sa-

February 27th 1851. 3m

ISMCMJSETI,
Wholesale dealer iu HATS and CAPS, No.

172 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851. ly

COIlliMTI,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Xails,

.j r., No. 203 Market Street, above oth,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851. ly

JAl'ES AEWELL. AT

c. j. mm.
Wholesale dealer in Roots, Shoes, Jlonnets,

and Palm Leaf Hats, No. 130 North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 17, 1851. ly

"
W. J. EEALSII, AT

tirrnirn p nn

Wholesale dealers in Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, No. 110, North id Street, S. E,
corner of Race,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

Hi
ii

IIAKRlSRUItt; PENNA.
M.U. J0nT BRADT, Proprietor.

April 10, 1S51. ly

WILSON eUl EST,
Successors lo Coduejs'

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straw Goedf, No 17, North 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

HART & COWAN,
Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings', Looking Glas-

ses, and Fancy Goods, N. E. corner of Marketand Fifth Streets,
HTLADELPHIA, PA

April 10, 1S51. ly

MIC1III MW & COL

'Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, qnd'Segar Manvfac-?ory,N- o.

173,' North 'Third Street, three doorj
above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M. WARTMAN, JOSErU V. SOEVER.

April 21, 1851. ly -

J.MII11,
Manufacturer of English. Italian and American

Slraw Goods, Palm Leaf Hats, Artificial Floicers,
No. 155, Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851.--l- y

"PERMREGG,-- .

Wiolesale dealers in Wines and Liquor, wluch
they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA..
July 1st, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS C. BUNTING,
South-t- f est corner of 7th and Race streets'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
'

April 20; iS10. tf

; - JIH Y. RUSHTOI.
.

Wholesale dealer in Queeruwarl, Chinaicare,
GUssvare, Jc., No. 2.15 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
.April 10, 1851 ly
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, AVISTA fl'S
BALSAM 01? WILD CIIERRT,

THE" BEST RESElDY EtER ENCWH 1

Tu man for Caught, Atlhiaa,' Colds Crot p, Pttn-d.iii- s,

Influenza, Bleeding tf i.sZvngs, Dffsui-t- y

of Brtathinj, Liver Afftctii.ns, 1'ain or u tak-e- s

if the Brtast or Side, Fast s'.ugts if C'we-tuniptio-n,

c. In short ihis BnUari 1 jtiuaar-l- y
adapted to every disease of the Lungs end Ztvr

hick is produced in cur ever-varyi- cliuiuU.
WILD CHERRY has locg been known to pe--se- ss

important medicinal properties. This iad
is familiar to every matron in our land, and phy-
sicians ofun prescribe it in different forms lor a ;

variety of complaints. Tar, also, has been equallr
notedforits virtues; audsome physicians, vbcfo
names are familiar to the whole country, have ,

gone so far as to declare that even C02SUZIF- -
T10X could be cured ly that alone. In other
hands, again, it was nearly valueless, owing, uv
doubt, to their ignorance in preparing and ad-
ministering it a difficulty now entirely obviated

'

by patient experiment and long experience.
The extraprdinary medicinal powers of the

tw'o substances are now, for the first lime ccti- -'

tinee? nd embodied in Dr. Wittar't Balkan qf
WuJ Cil'-rry-. By a nice chemical process, every- -'

thing deleterious or useless is rejected, so that
what remains 5 the most extraordinary and truly
efficacious remedy for all kinds of pulmonary and
liver diseases ever kne-w- n to man. To oonvinc
all unbelievers that our tl'Cory Is really true, w
refer to a few cases of cures performed by thi
wonderful medicine :

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE I

E- - Kalb, a highly respectable merchant of
Rushville, Fairfield county, Ohio, Bent us th
following voluntary tribute to

DR. WISTAll'S BALSAM OF WILD CBTEET."
Rushville, Fail-fiel-d co., O, April 6, lbol.

Mr. J. D. Park Dear Sir: 1 wish to ctaioto
you that my daughter, Amanda, aged sixteen
years, had, about a year since, a very severe at-
tack of measles, which reduced her very much,
and left her with a racking cough. I employed
all of tho physicians within our reach for tha
purpose of removing her cough, but without
success. She appeared to be sinking into a de-
cline, with every symptom of consumption.

I then tried Dr. " Rogers' Liverwort and Tar."
But this aggravated her cough, and gave her sym-tom- S

of a still more malignant character. 1 vras
now most seriously aLrnied, and it was with trem-
bling fear that I from day to day, Eaw the pro
gress ot that insatiable disease, consumption.
1 really despaired of my daughter's recovery.
But I providentially saw the certificate of Jona-
than Coulson, whose daughter, " Sarah Jane "
was cured of consumption by "Wistar's Balsam
of ild Cherry; this created a faint hope that
it might help my daughter, and I immediately
commenced using it, audit almost instantly gav
relief, her health was improved from the lirst
bottle, ond by the use of two bottles of "Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry," she was restored to
perfect health, and she is not now at all predis-
posed to a cough.

I will say to all that arc afHicteJ with any dis-
ease tending to consumption, do not despair,' fox
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry will curs
Jou, if jou will but try it. L KALB.. .

The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
has a fac simile of the signature of Henry Wis-ta- r,

M. D. Philadelphia, and "Sanford & Park-o- n

a finely executed steel engraved wrapper.
No other can be genuine.

Bt Price $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. TARR, Cin., Ohio.

North-ea- st ccr.t of Fourth and Walnut sts. en-

trance on Walnut to whom all orders must
be addressed.
AGENTS John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-

ray & Zahm, Ebensburg: Mary Orr, Holiidays-bur- g;

R. Shaw, CIcartield; Hildebrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Patton.
Curwinsville.

April Sd 1S51. ly. -

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

unking1 House,
BltY.ZX, CLE Ml, 4- - CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny street, nearlv opposite
OSice, Holiidaysburg, Pa.

Interest will be paid on money deposited, 44
follows :

Three month deposits, at the rata of 3 prr
cent per annum ; six month deposits, at thciaro
of per cent per annum; nine month depctdts
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum . twelvo
month deposits, at the rate of 41 per seat per
annum.

Drafts on the cities, for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collections made upon-an-y

point at low rates.
August 8, 1850. 41-- tf

city iiotelTT
Nos. 41 1 43 Xorih Third Street,

Philadelphia..
The undersigned respectfully begs leave ui

State that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centra
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pi.ius to merit
tho approbation of his guests, and desires that
he may receive a share of public patronnq?.- -

A. II. HIRSTi
April 21th 1S51. ly

J. PATT0N THOIIPSOy, AT

i mm & m.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

Is Foreign and Domestic Fanct
D II Y G OODS,

Satins, Silks, Vcstings Serges, Cravats, Whits
Goods, &.C., with a geucral assortment of Glove.
Hosiery, Lacea and Small Wares, No. Ii North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church AUev.

. J. S. MEDARA, )
P. H. MEDARA, I PHILADELPHIA.'
11 M. JONES. J

Soti 18, 1351.

JAMES P. II0RIj.ll I!, :

Rectifying Distiller, and dealer in Foreign vrtd
Domestic Wines, Liquors, Cigars, c, c, N.
107, Liberty Street, corner cf Barker's "AH'T,

PITTSBURG, PA.
March 13, 1851. ly

F I II 11!
LYCoxnra hutual insurance company

Tcrsons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by tire, cau'npplv to hs
subscriber. C. II. UEYER, Aceji.

Nov. 27, IS-jI.I-
.

Pmc lumber, joint and lap sliia- -
?cS at the lumber yard cf J. Moore.- - '


